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The attempt made in the House of Re- 
presentatives to rcccnsidcr the bill passed 
I y the House for the relief of the people 
οί this District, by extending the privileges 
of ί lie Banks in the reception and paying 
out of Maryland and Virginia Bank paper, 

happily failed. The bill with we feel quite 
sure, pass the Senate. It is a measure of 
bare justice to *h? people of the District. 

Mr. Dickens, it is said, has declined the 
honor of a public dinner, which has been 
tendered·him in Philadelphia. 

The citizens of Rochester held a meet- 

ing, mimerons!y and respectably attended, in 
that town a short time since, for the purpose 
of sustaining 11»e course ol the Hon. John Q. 
Adams in the onslaught recently made upon 
him in the Uni'.ei» States House of Represen- 
tatives. 

It is reported from Wa^himjfton that Mr. 
Dickey of Beaver, Fa., is to be nominated as 

Comptroller of the Treasury, by President Ty- 
ler, in place o! Mr. Barker, who has been re- 

jected by the Senate. 

Death ογ(ιποολν.—Grogan, the cele- 
brated patriot, who^e seizure in Vermont, and 

imprisonment in Montreal, Inst fall, caused 
so much noise, die I at Champlain on the Τth 
of Ja.iuary. 

There are upwards of fortv thousand of 

the people of Massachusetts, more or less, en- 

gaged in the shoe ami leather manufacturing 
busiifess. 

Colonization.—Λ gentleman in the 
State of Tennessee, offers f%0 slaves to the 
Colonization Society, on condition 'hat they 
are ?ent to Liberia. Il is stated thai they are 

ready and willing to go. 

Rise in the Ohio.—The waters of the 
Ohio have been very hish fur more than a 

week past, in many places overflowing its 
hanks. Fora day or two the mad had to be 

carried from Beaver toFittsbtrg by boats, the 

contractors being unable to pas* their coaches 
over the low grounds. At Pittsburg, on \\ ed- 

nesday last, at à o'clock P. M.. there 

were 1U feet of water in the channel. 
* 

Some nine years since. Prentice, ci the 
Louisville Journal, l >st the use of his right 
« It I _·.· I 1 .. ,,wl 
Ifaiiu i»y cuiiuuuHi wrinij;; uc π i.-tu 

!»is left, but has now lost the use of that ;i!so. 

Doctor Williams, the great English oc- 

cnlist, who was recently convicted anil sen- 

tenced ou au indictment for practising physic 
and surgery in Canada, made his escape ami 

left U\e slieufl to pay the fine inflicted by the 

court. 

I 
A horrible death occurred a few duvs ; 

since in Haverhill, Mass. A Mrs. Ivtliv of 
that place was found in the fire-place of her 
house literally roasted to a cinder; having 
fallen into the fire in a state oi intoxication, 
during the absence of her family. Λ tin paii 
and b"tt!e, partly fit«VJ with ruai—*hc agent 
of her destruction—were found near her. 

Letters represent business as very dull 

at Havana, island produce very !ov.*, and plan- 
ters disposed to lessen their purchases oi for- 

eign productions as much as possible. The 

•culture of Rice is now pursued to a consider- 

able extent and arrangements are making to 

extend it still further. Il *s estimated ihai the 

consumption of Rice Irom this country will 
s this year fall short of last year's consumption. 

Λ MYsTEKiors Ιϊλνρ.—The hand a of 
tnan which appeared to have been severed 

;from the arm about live or six week-, was 

recently found in a stable opposite the ruins of 
ilio nlil Thpnfr*»- XiiUîIh'v. An lmmext w.iS 

held over it, and every one who saw the hand 
• was of opinion that the possessor of it had 

-been murdered. 

Yrtly Distressing.—We learn that 
Mr. Uohert Willis, late Commission Merchant 

<>Γ New York, who lost his life <>n Friday last 

on the Trenton Railroad, was engaged to he 

married to a young lady of Wilmington, PeIM 
and at the time of the lamentable circum- 

stance, was on his way ! hither to have the 

marriage solemnized. Mr. Willis was for- 

merly a merchant of Tort au Prince, after- 

.wards associated with Mr. J. L. M. Smith, 
♦ of Philadelphia. The deceased was a 

gentleman of modest deportment, strict in- 

tegrity, and highly esteemed h y u!l who had 

the pleasure of his acquaintance, his truly a 

heart -ending calamity, and must fill np<»n 

hi* »4'%. hds and the heart of her to whom his 

a (fee, lows were plighted, with distressing el· 

feci. 

VlOLKNT AND PESTRt'CTlVE ToHNAIX>. 
—We learn from the Cleveland Herald oHhe 

Sth instant, that the neighborhood of that city 
and the surrounding country were visited by 
a most violent tornado which destroyed a 

great ileal of property. A portion of the 

towns of Mavfield and Kirtland were laid in 

mins, barns ami houses unroofed and blmvn 

down, fences carried away, ami a rreat deal 
.of injury done In trees, grain, cattle, &.C. 

One n»an was kiileo arid several persons 
Jiad limbs broken. The* storm is represented 
as having been perfectly k-rr.tic, and accom- 

panied by thunder ami vivid Hashes of li^ht- 
4iii>g. Nothing withstood its violence. Trees 

«re instantly twisted oil and hurled in the 

air, heavy atones moved Γι oui the;r places, 
and Ιου houses torn to pieces and scattered. 

The width ο! ιt.e tornado varied from fifty to 

one bundled roils. 

APPOINTMENTS BY THE PIIKSIDEN Γ, 

ity and with t/u advice ar.d const nSoj Lite 
s Stnnt** 

Sa m nei J. Douglass, tu te Judi'e of the lT. 
Slates for lie .\jiddle District of Florida, in 

W;* place of Win. Π. BrocKen! ruujh. decitn- 

ed, u. m· was appoirred in U;e ;-!aoe oi Alired 
i>alch, replied. i 

Uubl. O. Nic.V· las. îi> be Attorney of : he 'J, j 
States l«»r tî:e Las'mi r:cl o! Vn^iî-ia. 
Ue-appmnud. 

Marcu* C. Ryan, reappointed Sui veyoi and j 
Inspector ul the Revenue at Windsor, Norih ! 
Carohua. 

* 

I British West India Steamers.—We learn 
by the arrival of theSchr. Warrior, from Ha- 
vana, that the British steam ship,Tay, Lieut. 
Hayden, R. N. arrived at that port on the 1st 
ins?., in 28 days Iron» Southampton via Bar- 
bades, &c. and sailed again on the 4lh inst. 
for Xew Orleans. 

The Br. steamship Thames, Lî. Kastie. Π. 
Ν. arrived on the 3d inst. in SO days from Fal- 
mouth, via Surinam, Demarara and Tobago. 
These vessels having left about the 3d ιι»t· 
would bring nothing later from England than 
was received here some days since via Bos- 
ton. 

The Br. steamers Soiway, Li. Burton, and 
Forth. Lt. Fayrer, left Havana on the 2d inst. 
The former for Vera Cruz, and the latter for 
New Orleans. 

Another steamship name not known, arrived 
on Saturday evening, 5th insl 

The Br. packet Syrian. Lt. Grîiïin, arrived 
nt Havana on the 31st ult. in 12 days !rom 
Vera Cruz, with 100,000 dollars in s?ecie; and 
sailed apain on the 2d instant for Falmouth. 

One ol the steam packets in leaving the port 
of Havana, is stated to have grounded near 
the Moro Castle, where she lay lor three hours. 
The Spaniards are reported to have evidenc- 
ed much exultation on the occasion, as many 
ot them are extremely jealous of the advan- 
tages which have been allowed to these pack- 
ets in that port.—-CharlestonCour. % 

The people of n:chmond no doubt see the 
necessity ni' standing firm to their common 

interest >. Never was there a t'm*? that called 
fer more calmness, more caution and wisdom 
—never a time since the days that tried men's 

ι sou!s, when a more zealous devotion to the 
common weal was demanded of every one 

! Γ .. U /·» ·ιΓ/ν1ηηΐϊι\η αΓ «ill \ % *1 4J h Λ I » I I r,r<>vtlnt 

Ι a solid iront πι de fence of our common iiiter- 
ests—we should endeavor to inspire confi- 
dence^) re assure the public nur.d, a:ui rally 

< once more upon State pi it! e—Sta'.e devotion 
land Virginian jetting. Above all, lei us 

stand by our institutions and counteract, as 

;effectively as we can, the assaults ofdema- 
! (.'ogueisfi), and the plots of incendiaries ol eve- 

ry kind. All owe tins duty to the common 

; safely.—Richmond Compiler. 
Two days of this week have been occupied, 

j in the House, with private business—projess- 
|ecliij. A greater larce than tins pretence of 
; transacting so exceedingly interesting a class 

J of business, hy that body, was never heard of. 
I A just and righteous claim, involving the a/l of 
the fair and equitable claimant who has been 

standing at the door of the capital ί< r many 
years, perhaps, seeking justice, comes up with 
a s!ron^T recommendatory report from a judi- 
cious committee. It is discussed, »nd on ihe 

; first division ta!·,en upon it, the House linos 
! itself without a quorum. Ti en come calis of 

;i!ie lionne, yeas and nays, tellers, and the 
! like; perhaps a bare quoru ο is obtained, hut 

j cannot be lonjj kept, and the result is> the 

I Uonse adjourns,and the members spend tue 

rest .d the day in attending to their affairs 
msteads of the claimant's, 'lhis has been 
the case this week, and it has been the case 

tor very many >ears. The result is that the 

j files of Congress are overflowing with these 
demands upon its justice, with no immediate 
prospect ot their ever t eiMg treated with even 

decent respect. There should be a commis- 
sion toi the settlement of tues? claims, and it 
is a smaud a shame any longer :o postpone 
the adoption of a measure already recoin- 

mended bv so many of our wisest legislators, 
a (id by us inherent ivusona mènes?. 

I Le I ttr r from Washington. 
^ 

° 

DkaTII ΓΚΙΠ SWALLOWING A CE.NT.—A CÎlïid 
ahout irnee yearsof aye, sonofMr. Hransbv, 
deceased, formerly of this city, rtSidi.-.g wiih 
iîs uncle, a mechanic, engaged al the coach 
making establish!) enlo! Mr. Force, sv\ :< l * ο <\ 

tela cent some six oP cight uuys sa«. e. ! >:n 

thecflectsoi which il «i:e<! on Sunday after· 
Λιι abce^ Ion;·*..» in flie side the 

littie sntlerer, eau-fi, it is supposed. by I he 
cent lodging initial region. which, previous 
to its death, became exceedingly painful. The 
c 1111 « 1 did not conn»! ι in much until a day or two 

previous to its latter end. Medical a2.1 was 

called in but without avail.—Patriot. 

la F Ε I ν s ι* it α ν c £ and Annuities —We re- 

cently heard o{ ;is curious a ca<e οΓ the ï:·e- 

unity of calculation, as was ever known. Il 
is this: a French Ma*quis, about v^-irso! 

age, has bought with iartre sums of mené ν, 
j annuities for hie. intwoot the United States 
I tide Insurance Companies. The annuities m- 

j geiher cmount to $1*2.000 per annum, l'ut 

I what can ir.duce a person past threescore and 

j ten, to give a large ready capital to secure an 

annuity for life? The reader will be surpri>- 
led to learη that, hv the exercise vd great inge- 
! nuiiv, f:e actually màkes money by the opera- 
! Hon. it is this: ite has «;«>!. two Companies 
i a; Europe to insure his life lor the same capi- 
tal. That is, ne pays these Companies a cer- 

I tain premium per annum lo pay ins lamiiy at 

, his dtath that capital. Now, he lias so 

j arranged it, that the annuity he receives 

iron the two American Companies is grea·- 
er than tiie annual premium pai l the Europe- 
an Companies. The consequence is, that 

j while he lives ïie makes the difference a n- 

inaally, and when he dies the inheritanc Is 
secured to his heirs. Ths result that il 
the Marquis Jives beyond a cert » in number of 

j vears, llie American Companies \v;li lose. ΙΓ 
(he lives less than a given number of yjars, 

j the Kuropean Companies lose; but tlie Mnr- 
(jiiïs and his heirs gain in either case. This is 

juhat we call the ht ol calculating ίr141?— 
{ unity. The Maine boys. who made their iiv- 
! ing swapping jackets, did no better 12».1 η this. 

Cm. Chronicle. 

I "We are informed thai lately an emir.ent 
! shipbuilder of one of th.v o'ltports, upon read- 
1 ιηϋ the dimensions recorded as those ol the 

'Ark, \v.i s so struck with the just proportion 
: that pervaded the whole plan of construction, 
and the similitude that it bore to that m u<e at 

ti e present day, that fie applied himself to the 

lormatioti of a model which would explain at 

sin hi the character and capacity oi the huge 
vessel so well known in religious history; and 
to exhibit how little our largest ships vary 
from her admeasurement, a model ol the lin- 
tish Queen has also been constructed on ihe 

same scale. Ir. both these works of art the 
projonions are observed to tne greatest nice- 
ty. It is understood that the models will be 

presented for exhibition by the ingenious pro- 
jector lo some public institution 01 ihe metrop- 
olis —Shipping Gazette. 

FRESH ROLL BUTTFR. 

I^RFSll Roil Butter, a superior article 
Philadelphia Buckwheat Flour 

Best Gunpo.uder and Imperial Teas, for sale 
by A. S. WILLIS, 

fen 13 

CITIZENS' BlttTH-NIGHT 15ALL. 
Γ Β Vf II îi l Uir .1 ΙΓΛ «· uu til 1 UÇ.1UI., w.i 

1 the evening ol Tuesday, the ^2tl înstan», 
it» honrr <>f the l>;rth Pavoî the Father of our 

jCountrv The Theatre, (ivhicii is hei^^ îittfci 
: up expressly for ilie occasion,) will be appro- 

>pnately decorated; and, as efforts will he 
t made to render the scene around the liour at- 

tractive, the comfort of those who may «t- 

terni will, at the same tune, he provided for, if) 

order to eîieii pleasure, arui produce general 
sa tisfaction. 

ΜΛΧΛΟΚΚ?: 
J l Ί. Ja mes 0 a 'Son, t .Yi pt. John Verier. 
^"ηi»f. Ipp^tius Alien, Capî. James Guy, 
i'nomas R, r,:urdf Thomas .\i. !'< Ne, 
Uohcrt MaeseVi J« >!» · ι T. J ι î : ^ ·. ; », 

George P. \Vtse, Wm W. 
Thon,us Semmes, Gror^^ Π. Uai^c1;, 
"euhen .7.»l»ri<··:?% Ruto. T.ivh r, 

George G Harper, Alticrt λ. Miiis. 
} _PTickets, $2.i3 earij; ·<> !>t* obtained at 

th? lïook Store ni W>crs. V,t ! ^ Knîu-isie;i 
il the Musha'l ! ! « : at Pa ν ul Ε irvm ν; [ 

i f of eu her o{ ih·' \!;:na^r*s. J- There u :.l 
he no Τ eke I* for >.»ie at ihe dtmr 

N. C. The Poiice will km attendance at 

xl>e door to preserve order. 
iefc> 1G—eo3i 

[communicated.] / 
Being ai Church on Sunday evening last, I 

was astonished on coming out, to find about 

thirty boys and young men, drawn up in a 

; double line, immediately in front of the gate, 
rudely staring in the faces of those who passed 
out. 

Upon enquiring, however, 1 found that such 

.conduct far from being ur. usual, is very com- 

mon. II this stale of things is allowed to 

continue, Ladies who like myself do not wish 
to expose themselves to the impudent gaze ol 

these young men, will be forced to absent iiiem« 
. selves from divine service altogether on the 

'Sabbath. In conclusion, I would respectfully 
request those young men whoever they may 

he, if they hive no respect for themselves, at 

least to have some regard for the feelings of 
tiie ladies. L. 

: State of the Weatheh.—Feb. 10.—There 
was snow ami rain, alternately, most part of 
this day. The Thermometer, at the Museum, 

ranged from 35 to 33 degress—wind chiefly 
; Noi t Ii. 

reb. 17.—Clear and cold —wind highatN. 
W.and at »;u;es. blowing a gale. The Ther- 

m^meter .it 11 degrees, from sunrise up 
to I ) Λ. M. u Iiich is 2 degrees colder, than on 

any oiiitr day tins winter. There is much 
ice on the liais, especially on the Maryland 
si'ie ol the Potomac. 

COMMERCIAL 
Exchangκ in New Υοκκ—Foreign—l>i 

on London are still heiii at 7 : a 84-, 

j Domesiic.— We have no sales to mention. 
; The morning s equ itations are as follows: 

Oil par a i (ii·^. 
I'hiladeii i:ia, 7^- a 7y 44 

Ra 11 imore, 3 a 3^ lt 

» > » ο ; η 11 

Richmond, Bv a 1) 
Cii : rleston, I i a 

«< 

Sa va nah, 2} a ~i 11 

ttUiîii^ia, 2J a <>' " 

u 

ti 

(( 

Mobile. 12£ a 12] 
New irieans, G.V a G) 
No.-m Carolina, 5 a 

Cincinnati, — a 1G " 

Louisville, <J\ a 10 " 

BALTIMORE ΛI ON Ε Y «MARKET. 
We noie salts of many <»f the stocks at the 

[quotations, ujt* very reduced rates ntieriug to 

moneyed men the .<ιrι>ι·ϋe.st inducement lo in- 
vestment. We record transactions in (jtv G 

! per cents at 77 a 77; Siate G per cents. Go a 

tJ7; Baltimore 2nd Ohm Railroad G per rents. 
7G a 7Λ; Farmers and Planters' Bank at £17; 
Citizens', 5j; banners and Merchants', 2.3.— 
Baltimore acu Ohio Railroad, iai a Toe 
L'entrai teauires ot the market are li:e same 

as : ι ? · j i.isf repc.r I. 
iii'.s ι i) New York are In demand, and the 

rate lias sii-jhi:γ advanced —we quote at 3 a 

3£ premium; Bos.on 3 prrmium; —i'hiiadeiidiri 
exchange continues unseti-ed —the rae is 
3 a-! discount; Virginia is without alteration, 
5 a 5 discounι 

Railr:?a<! orders are heavy at ÎG discount. 
Treasury ι.οί·^ are sou.rht for at2.V premium. 
The pu eha ing .'a'e forspecie ofall kinds * s "J ,. 

The money uarket is without change—a 
tunsi-lei a Me amount ο I paper is on the si ret'\ 
ami operations are made at 2 per cent. 

>■'··, Γ) VPU'Q 
Λ**'- ι ) r ■ I ï' i'ié'-W.I. 

POR T OP ΛLEX AN i)iti A, 
I 

Λ a u ι ν ι; η , F Ε Β κ υ \ r v 17. 
; .C:chr. Μί)ι jot?, iMniih, Liaitiiuure; ballant to 
:.:;π.ί:. π Aiclvcuz:e. 

I At uiifhi»:, r>ii' ι!-e BhiiJ, Crij China, from 
l â'ûoft', «<> C*eor 10 i\'U. 

?.IEM« |i AMI Λ. 

I At Kindlon, Ja., Wv/ 1*1 «itus, Small, 22ti 

ί .Î 11 î «ι r y, from lins port, ami sailed lor 'Juin· 
i <iad, CuNa. 

m 

attention of the public is re- 

j s pce « lu! ! y called to the Lecture of Profes- 
; so r .H λ !·' r ιττ· t> be delivered, t! ι is even- 

|i:ig· at the Lyceum Hall, the subject of 

j which is a very interesting one, and will 
doubtlcs be made attractive by the man- 

ner in wi;ic!i it will be elucidated. 

O^Oiiiïi-xtjLorti's day evening at candle- 
l:gî»t, a sermon will be preached by the 
leave of Pr oviv!once, and a collection taken 
up, in the first Presbyterian Church, on be- 
halioi ι lit' ienrde Onesimus Society. Ser- 

j v;ce to commence at precisely 7 o'clock. 
! feb 16—'Ji 

τ 

li 
« ; ·» 

» 

D. C. 

!·.J3" l be following yenilemen willbesup- 
p >rted lor members of the ('οηπιιηη Council» 
by a majority ol the uVO I'LUis" ol die 

FiilS'l V.7 Λ IID. 
Τ. Ε. Daird, I G. I. Thomas, 
S. Shinn. 1 lîenoni Wheat. 

UOYKiLIVS iîALM OF M! Ε-AT Γ Ε NT ION· 

il·1 we may lelyon the ι;ηι?e<i testimony 
large numbeisof li e iirsi physicians in tins 

count·')', then ;ve must admit tins mixture to 
be on? ol ti»e most va.uahie articles for the cure 
nlVhfoni'· bronchitis ever discovered. It is a 
remaikable lact th.it this medicine has been 
approve»! rsν a ! ιrre number of regular physi- 
cians, to whom me receipt has been submitted* 
a lad that cannot be aflirmed of any o! the 
quack medicines which abound at ilie present 
dav — [λ. Watchmen.] For Sale bv 

ieh 16 jull.N I. SAY US. 

I.vli'OllTAN Γ. 
7 i:e Compound Orris Tooth Paste. 

^S^lli'.un aie lew artic!cs(hruu<:hi helore the 
Û pu »hc by ihc Apothecary, more deserv- 

ing ι i i c » r approbation than the Orris i'ooih 
Paste —an article which, in Baltimore and N. 
York, is used more exiriiMVtly than any oili- 
er j)i ep.i ι at:oi, for the teeth and guns; a ml in 
Alexaadrii the sale ofit has been extensive, 
<1 lui apprtivni by a!L i he mechanical action 
ot the i'i usÎ», in dissolving the passe upon the ; 
teeth, tends to wh,oju thtrm, ai«d,utihke many 
\va>hes. i'ooih J'ovv.jer, xc. the whiteness 
does not proceed Ironi any acid con'ained in 
this ar c!e, for it is warranted under a lorltil 
uie of sâu, to contain no acid whatever, and 
no article h'Jt i*a> been u>ed ami pronounced 
ÛC liC iiC ·.» I. 

Tut· public m:;y ask what are us advanfi- 
^es over ϋΐ:· i'^sUs, 

rust. Lec ι u?e eve.v Denlrsl and Ρ h 5 s i c η π, { 
to whom lue recipe ίυ> been shown, approve 
of an i 1 ecommenJed it. 

^ec«:n:i. lîecau^e ;i preserves the Teeth and 
^unties the Uuuis, sweetens the breath and ! 
uive* a general heahUy condition to the j ir.*itjth. 

m 

Third. Ctc:Mi<e «t Ins superceded the tee of! 
»uv ether a«t!c!e< which could no' undergo ! 

a 1· twauuua'i >n, and acquit ilseif as the 'Or- j Tt.iHii Paste" ras. 
A :. 11 Fourth. Because it will please all, and 

they· after using i!t \vi!i u^e nothing but the 
C'MiM'ound 0.rris Toolh P.iiîC 

piejured and suid in Alexandria. «ν;ι!>, hy 
J. HARVEY MONROE, 

lei) KS Druggist. street. 

ci : i i'i:TTÊNisoN & dried apFlesT 
a LBS. Shenandoah tatiiiiy Putter 
iOvHJ ^>0ι) Ibs Venisou Hams 

'S'J bushels Dried Apples 
This (iav. received, and for $a!e bv I 

leb IS W. Ν fc J. Η McVEIGil. 

F ORDER OF PROCESSION^ Ο 
c Dedication of the Hall of t 
of Odd Fellows, at Alexandria ·. \ j 

— ^ 
THE Brethren of the Independent Order of 

Odd-Fellows of the District of Column 
• bia will assemble at the City Hall, at Wash- 
ington, on the morning of Tuesday, the *22<! of 
February, at 8 o'clock; the procession will 

j he formed at S o'clock, under the direction of 
; the Grand Marshal and his Assistants, the 
several subordinate Lodges taking rank ac- 

! cording to Seniority, the junior Lodge* i:» 
: front, as follows : 
HERALDS—P. G. Uhler and W. C. Reynolds. 

Music. 
First Division under the direction of Assistant 

Grand Marshal, brother H. W. dueen. 
; Union Lodge, No. 11, brother Pearson, Mar- 

shal. 
In the following order: the brethren in ail cases 

I forri.in<i two abreast,excepnvhen otherwise 
ordered. 

Outside Guardian, with drawn Sword. 
Bannner, with two supporters. 
Brothers with white Aprons. 

Brothers of the first or white degree. 
Brothers of the second or Covenant degree. 

Do " ih.rd or Royal Blue Degree. 
Do " laurt h or Remembrance degree. 
])o 44 Fifth or Scarlet degree. 

i Ail wea«1i)2 white collars and white aprons, 
decora:ed with the appropriate emblematic 
colours of the respective degrees. 

Inside Guardian, with drawn Sword. 
Treasurer and Secretary, 

j Treasurer with <:reen collar and Cross-Keys; 
Secretary ui h qreen collar, bear· 

if»2 tvORSinulion· 

I Supporter with ; Vice Grand, ^ Supporter with 
blue sash and· N!ue cellar, blue sash and 

blue rod. ( Holy e- ) blue rod. 

Supporter ivitli ( No hie Grand, ̂  Supporter with 
icarlet sash j *rarlet col- ! scarlet sash 

and *| !r-ιr carrying ; and 

j scarlet rod. [ the Gavel, j scari_: collar. 

Columbian Lodge, No l'>. brother F. lï'.uvard, 
Mars fib!. 

The Brethren vviH be arra ·.: nnd take 
rank according to forma lion of L in Lodge. 
Harmony Ln !ge No. 9—Brothei Dove, Mar- 

sha!.—formed in same manner 

as Union Lnri«e. 

I Potomac Lo!ge, No. S, of Alexnniîria—Bro- 
! ther Wm. Mnr*an, Jr.. Marshal, arrang- 

ed as the preceding Lodges. 
Second Division under direction 01 Brother 

Dow ifen. 

Eastern Lodje, No. 7, — Bmthrr , Mar- 

shal, formed as the preceding Lodges. 
Washington Lod^e No. C. 
Bruihfι Bond, Marshal. 

The Lo'.isîe furmed as Union Lodge. 
Central Lod;;e No. !. 

Γγο!!'·τ Henderson, Mar>hil. 
The Lodge a^iaiu'ed as Union Lodge. 

! ?· i us: c. 

ι Third Division, nr. !?r direction of B.other 11. 
Ν. M tee!. 

V j* îin^ Brethren 

I To take position a,Tenting to rank and num- 
bers. 

Mar'ey Kncarnpmenî -»«> -, οι examina. 

Brother R T. Hamsat. Ma;: !iaI. 
( 

( *i*tiî»r of F»r:m ι ion. 
! Junior Warden,'«eanng llie Patriarcal, Crook. 

Banner with t ;vο supportas 
Ta tria rchv i:1 Γι:! ! reii.wearie..; hiack 

yloves — tu;) aoreas!. 
î ·ϊ*1 r*f «ïî II 

7» i-urf r~ >er|{/e. 
Sea ter Wa « (if n. 

Son of Xi m rod. ( 1 lijh Priest, f Son <>{ Ximrod, 
with h:*»!s^e »»f earning Di- with Iwlgeof 

niîîrp. / h!e. ) Hike. 
Patriarch with Ç Chiel" i a'ri- > Patriarch with 

Cron!;. ( arch. Crook. 

Columbian Î]:'Ci moment, !su. I, Washington. 
Proii';; r !. t ^ \ »4 ! rs c* i". λ ! u r *» ! « a I. 

Yhc Brc tbreu a :r;i nL'fiÎ ^ s Λ ] a r i c* y Encamp· 
n.ent 

l'ourîh Division und^r direction of Assistant 
Grand Marshall, Brother Daniels. 

[ Orators oS the Day—·Chaplain, &c. — white 
Μ be*. 

Oncers a π·.! Members r,f ihe Grand Lodge a! 
; ! ; e C rr.re t S ta tes. 

Grand Sire of lhe Unite 1 Stales. 
Past Officers ίϊο;η distant Stales. 

Grand Lod^eoi the District ni Columbia. 
Brother Wm. ί !. Π ice, Grand Marshal. j 

Grand ί îuirdiau with drawn Sword. 

I Officers of G « and Lodge having appropriate 
emblems. 

;r" ?i*l Marshal. 
; Supporter i Dr pinyGrand ) Supporter 

ujfn 
ι M-tsVr l 

vvifh 
Blue r ( it J. I ) Blue rod. 
Supporter ί J Supporter ! 

with Grand Master. » tvi»h 
c?r».λ ri·»! r'i ι ι \ Se ι rIρt rod. 
• 

rhe c<Hi)in:i mv» o( arrangement will meet j 
the Washington Brethren at î!»e Wharf in Ai- ; 

e:-;andria an i esruri »î.eri: i:ι:η.e<iιtt· 1 y to the 
( 

j Market .v;n»re, dience proceed along Carne | 
j ron Street t » LTι·iοίî, a'.onj Γηίοη to lvii»2r, up j 
jiving to Fa ye!fe, <ί ionj» layette to Prince, I 
down Prince ο Wafer, ; i ! ο ; ; ; * Water to Duke, I 

up Duke to Washington si reel, to the Baptist 
Chuch. Τΐκ» procession wiil enter ihe church j 
covered, a! 1er all ι lie members are in and 

'seated, the \1. W. G Master will σιve tl··rre 
raps with tl.e Gavtl, a^a signal for thetn to j 

; uncover. 
'I he exercises will be conducted in ihe fol- 

lowing order: ι 

Anthem hy the Choir. 
Pra yer. 

Anthem hv ι he Choir. 
Oratron. I 

By the Rev. Brother \Vr. [I. T. Barwls, of 
Alexandria, on ïh? subject ol 

Ο io Fellow hip. 
Authem hy : Ire Choir. 

Pr·» \ er. 

A fier the ceremonies in ihe Church are clos- 
ed. the Order will again !orm as before, and 
\ ν ι H proceed up Washington street to Ciucen, 
up Queer» to C. ·w:uht»s street îo the new Half, 
'm arriving at <;,?♦ {! ;ι : I ι ne r>r«>cessi'»n will 
open ι») the njlit :ï<»«! ie!"·', and l;»ce inward, $o 

as to permit lie L. &o. to enter the Hail 
lir^t, the Mint· playing an Hp;*ropria!e piece ol 
M u>ic—the procession u ill then tnier liie I'all 
covered. A! erail tne members are in the M. 
W. Master ui ! «:ve liiree raps wûhlhe G:iv- 
el as a si ii » ! loriheni to nnccver. Alter ι he 
services at ihe ί lail ar»'closed lue order will 
again foruias heio'eand proceed, down Queen 
lo Washington, ai«»ng Washington toCaner- 
ΟΪ», «ίοινη C itiierori h) Rovaf» aloui Royal to 

I Mike, down I ».ke to F hirί along Fairfax to 

Iv.ni;» down King to iheB>at. On arriving at 

the Boat, the same order w ni he observed :<s 

i;s the inorni:·^. n.e âi;rj p.Jiynj^ an uppropri· 
ate piece of M 

The Brolhren « »l th° G π rM η;ιΊ Subordi- 
nate Lodges are rt*murs!f(i t.> appear in \Vhue 
Glove-sand as|;r as ι ; ι r y l>? convenient hi 

ilark co'ored ciolh coats. Those win» turn 

oui in tiie Kmc.» ii p:n~nt w»M weur Black Gloves 
3iiJ in other respects as far a* practicable, ap- 
pear in the fui i appropriate <!re<s ·»f the En- 
campment. In inarchu^ tin.» Brethren tirw 

rt'i^ie^ieo lo observe a distance httv\een me 

fiies of ahont mx lect. 
fefo 17—dot 

FiSniN'jr Γ UJKIS'} b'Uii sali:. 
/ * / ; 4 \ FATIIf>V1$ ._'Ll.\£, (when risked, 
\)Uo CJJcuia'eii t,» iislj iil/ ierf,) Lea J 

Lines, Cork*. C«»rk Loies, hauling i^inr 
1er Lines, 1£5 Iio^heaJs, earning Tot*, fi-*h 

Crih.s, Net Irons, street Lm'hern*, hand <jo, 
LVoki.ig Lficr ι> Js Look-out l>jal,Oars, hur*é 

Gear, Ares, Picîis, S^n'lei.Carpenfer*, Tools, 
iic. Add re?: M. SNYDER, Jr.. < 

ftb 12-U" AletaaJn*, D. C. 

Sf 

■■"*·?, ·.<> 

t*: "»?··.# ·- 

vi 1_ 
CONGRESS. 

! The Senate yesterday was eti?3ged all day 
: in t;4e consideration ofprivate tills. 

Î.: riie House of representatives, the subject 
i of Congressional Retrenchment ivas resumed 
and discussed at length. See resolutioas in 

I another column. 
; in the course of* the day, Mr. Cushlng, as 

, Chair man of the L· in mice Committee, reported 
and read from the Clerk's Desk,an Exctiequer 

( 
Plan differing hut s'.ighllv lrom that pr -nosed j 
hy the Secretary of the Treasury· Its read- 
i!»ur coupled more than an hour. We are 

informed that no counter report is contempla- 
! ted h y the Loco Foco portion of the Commit- 
tee. The Report of tlie Committee was or- 

! dered to he printed, after which the House 
fliii jurned^ 
m —ι r—— —r-jE-. —■ vj-bh ■ ιι· 

\\\\S i Mis ί )Λ \Λ 
Consolidated LÎtter^Bf Mil., Extra No. 44, 
Will he drawn at Baltimore· on Friday, 

February 19. 
75 numbers—13 drawn ballots. 

HIGHEST PRIZE £13,000. 
Î Tickets $5 00—shares in proportion. 

Virginia Mononghalia Lottery, No. C, 
i Will be drawn at Alexandria, Va., mi Satur. 

day, Fen. li), at 4^o'clock, Ρ· M· 
HIGHEST PRIZE, *30.000 

ί I do at 12.000 
1 do of 10,000 

Tirkei.j S10 00—shares in pro poring 
! On sale, bv ti:e package, ceriinca™ υ» 

: «line, bv 
" 

EDWARD SIIEEHY. 
I Drawing of Md. Con'd. Lottery, Ex ira, No. 42 

43 '26 i21 54 44 7 fa i 39 41 

-.CJ^Nos. 1, 7, 43, in tiie Maryland Consol- 
<«ia ιe«i Lottery, Class 4*2, a prize of î? 100, sold 

j i> ι SliEEHV'S oliice, corner ol King and 
I Washingl m .street». 

DRAWS THIS l)A\^ 
Consolidated Lottery ol Md., EÎnra, No. 44, 

Wiil be drawn at Baltimore, on Friday, 
1 Feb. 18. 

75 numbers—13 drawn ballots. 
HIGHEST PRIZE $18,000. 

Tickets &5 οα—shares in proportion 

Virginia Mononghalia Lottery, Class C, 
Will be drawn at Alexandria, Virginia, on 

Saturday, Feb. JJ, at 4: o'clock, P.. λ». 
» HIGHES T PRIZE 30,000. 

I do of 12.0011 
1 do ol 10,000 

Ticket:* S10,0o—shares in proportion 
l· <»r -3 ie,: fi arear variety, t>y 

\) < V Γ,Γ7 ρ "ί ,» ill. Ο.» i L'uli| .ι Λ 

Ci!!ce (;:j King street, South sic!c, 
3d il >or west of Uoyal street 

Dit AW S THIS DAY 
1 λίπη land Consolrlated Lottery, Extr* No.4 1 

VViii be drawn i:i Baltimore, ou Wednesday, 
| Feltoi. 
! 75 numbers—13 drawn ballots. 

HIGHEST PRIZE $!S,0lU. 
Tickets >;5 l>;j--thares in^roportioa. 
Virginia Mo:)on«T;nia Lottery', Class C, 

Will he drawn at .Alexandria, \a., on Fli- 
rt h y February !9. 

UiCIIEsT iMti'ZE, $30,000. 
i no of » I'i.liOO 
\ do of Î 0,000 

ΎΙγ!:**»? ^ :V -abates in ι ro;n#rtion. 
To *e ?]îi » ι * u a variety οι nnnioers or 

J.CORSK. 
» * ! : * >ν2 ο \ ! J," ί 

.. J »(!.·· 

y Ν r.îei! ···· > decree ol the Cj~rt:if 
i. Court o. * ;:rici ol Coîtunbia ior the 

County ο Au. r:a. pronounced at Oct. 
Term, 133!), ami ..-.«Je tiual :il Oct. Terii), .jK* 
i >i which the Ai ut uai Assurance Society agains*. 
Ι'Ίre on l'uiidmg* i:i the Slate of Virginia are 

Cou»]* i:wnant«, :jik! Chus. Mclvrir^ht, Wii/iau 
Mcivuiiiht, .Marth-i Rmnnev, Robert King au 

.•:ûsan his iviî'e, Alarv Mr Κmght, John Me· 

Knight, I'iiiiif» Ci aiujie aι,Ί l athariae his wife, 
Ann Air(itjiyhi, J : ;r»e » McKni^ht, and Geo. 
M.·MniiT/ii aie l'tTeud mis—ί siull proceed Ιο 

se ί î οι Thursd iy. tbe3d Fef ruary next, ou the 

premises, for cash, at 12 oYlork, ΛΙ , a House j 
and Loi in the To»vn of Alexandria, fronting ; 

2u fret on liie west si le <·ί Royal Hreel, and j 
ôOlcetto lhe north of King street, and ex-J 
tendit'*? bark 51 iVet. At present in the occu- j 
pa::cy ol Samuel Sippie. 

jin 3—eots P. MINOR. D. M. j 
he above sale is postponed until Tues- 

day, the 1st day of March next. L). M. 
f*«h 1—eots 

NOtieii. 
following named persons ha ve bceuap- 

i poin'ed Commits»!.ners for holdingari elec- ( 

lion, on Tuesday, Hie 1st of Ma»·, h nexi, in ; 
ti,e several Wards «»Γ ι he town, for members j( 
to serve in ι he Common Council lor the tttôu· j 
im! year, viz: ! 
Thomas SaMonl, f p0f „|e pirM War(J a t 
[lenj.i:ni" J. lerxiall, J()i> xtfviu.s Tavern. 
Junes P. C^oleiiiUfi. } 

' Γ"** tiie Second Ward 
G W.I Knw-ny. att,Je Council ChaV. 
Robert Jntmescn, ) 
John G rub It, ^ For the Third Ward, 
Win. H. Miller, ai ihe late Mechanics 
James P.Smith» ) Liall. 
John Ooh iLfan, i For the Fourth Ward j 
Willia τι Fowle, [atthe NW corner of' 
Eiivv. S. Hoiii/h, ) Prince Sl Alfred sîs. j 

feh 1Î —ent l 11. JOHNSTON, C C 

INDEPENDENT OJIOEU OF ODD-FEL- U 
LOWS. j' 

VOaiL ν I-YSTRUJIRyrjL COXCEKT. ! < 

riMIE Independent Oroer of Ood Fellow* 
i have the pleasi:re of informing ihe public, .1 

ι hat they have seemed i!.·· services of anelfi t 

cient Choir, logt ι her \\ n h several members of 
the Marine Band, who will χ w a Ç( iNCElt Γ 
OF VOCAL AN 0 1Ν .S Hi l ί Μ EN Τ Λ L Μ υ I 

SIC, on next Tuesday, ιî.e *2-M ol February, at I 

the Lyceum Hall. J he proceeds o| tie»c- I 
canon ι»* !»e approprialed to Ihe completion ·>ί 
ihe new i i;ι I. 

Tickets for adn>».s>H>h, 25 cents—to be had * 

nt the stores <U !.. SLinshuiy, J. Ii. Unis i 
Ciiaries lîerry, ar ; iJ. Cr> ss, Alexandria; and 
J. J Watkins. Λ· ι Knd, Va.f and al the door · 

on the night ol ι.·«; Concert. 1 

|)·μ»γ^ ο per a t <j .'clock and exercises to I 

commence at 7] o\: >ck ; f 

prcjruiitme see s*ha!l B'ils. 
Teh 17—did I * 

ΓΙ Λ Ν ν) AND G Li ΓΓ Ail MUSIC, ji 
J Us I receive*! π supply ofih«* above.auioujz A 

which are, Bir<i «»i tiie Wi»«Jivonr; The ! { 
l«»\vl iimI Bu«ie; C«»mr ti» 'he Highland*; | 
Bn^hi thoftj^in.s for dark hour.*; i'ii reu»eu:her Ja 
ihee; Kathirco Mavourneen; Lui*?, I«»ng »k'n; ·»< 

U*H;i?r!hili ^uirk 1er; Terracina. 14ΐΐ|#«βιi«'f*ctr9 i (| 

Jovial run! Moz t ri\s imiiiarv W;i!l/,eh; SeieC- fj 
U«»,is from Hay«lei»'a criebnt'.tuI Oraionoai ihe 1 

Cieaimu; l'yei's Anthema anJ other Sacred 

piece*. Also, Torps improve·! I o*i rutilons 

flu the Guiiar; Lai*'ur, Canm. Memeke, Chal· 
loiscr, (JIiIIhîi un.! Willie's Piano Preceptor»; 
burrow'» P»ano Forte Primmer; 1 he Ca^kei 
an i Bijou h»r li.e fij'e»ii<i rioiin; Ci* nonet, 
Fiole ami Violin k'rt ceptor*; Vi >ij·, Jir:i Gtu 
li r Sîrintβ, Bridges, ticc 4c—iorsa .c Ov 

iefcit>-eo3i JOilN H. GlicD. 
LICtUOiiS. 

/ r \ HALF p;r*s, 2j q iarier cask*. Heroes- 
J U S goeue uhil Doi*c*iie B2AXDY. 

3 pipe* Hull a ru! Gin 
i'J tiDii. Cordials and Cher? y fcunuce 
Sherry, Te^enife, sweel M*J· Jr 

( Û Γίvi 3."2ri;:#8 Madeira j 
rth Lî rOWELLk MARBURY. 

FURNITURE, GLAZED HATS, fct. 
MARKET SQUARE. 

TO-MORROW (Saturday) NM>rninfv I9tfc 
instant, will be sold in the Market Sçaore* 

Household and Kitchen Furniture* ee?ef·» 

Stoves, Feather Beds, &c. Also* cfen 
sales, a lot of Glazed Rata, cloth Caps, fee* 

f ^Sale in the evening et my Store» «9 

usual, commencing at T\ o'clock, Dry Good·* 
Hardware, German Silver Clufkl· Witchta^ 
&c. &c. GEO. WHITE· 
Jeb 18 

NEW ORLEANS SU«iARS & MOLASSES 
AT AUCTION. 

ON Wednesday next, 23d in$t9 if fktr—if 
not, the next fair day, at II o*elotk,A· 

M.,—will be «old at the new WirebotM of 
Wm. Fowle & Son, on Union street, 

200 l.hds new crop N. O. Sugars 
400 t»bld do do Molasaeaof primé 

Quality. 
Tprme at Snip. feb 17—tu 

VALUABLE PROPERTY TOR SA LB. 
α α The following properly, situated in 

fPrfaf the most healihv and |>leas»at pirtof 
11Â3 the town, is offered for saletvilî— 

One ibree sl«»ry brick DWELLING Home, 
i u i'h extensive hack bu.ldings, recenUj built 
ivitli (lie best material's, and glinted It the 
corner of King and Patrick streets. 

„ n One oilier three story brick DWEL· 
iS^St LING, adjoining the above, with er- 

erv necessary convenience ior a gee· 
tee! family 

η « A fvo Mory brick DWELLING, 
ι wlrfi necessary back buildings, and a 
J- ilEL vacant lot attached to it» at the Car- 
tier of Prince and Henry streets. 

η r) Also, one other t«vo siorjr brick 
ffppija DWELLING, a few paces only from 
J'j^Lihe one just a hove described, occupied 
i>> the subscriber. This house, if unt sold by 
the M of March next, will be for rent abolit 
that time. 

I will also «ell or rent my BRICK YARD 
establishment at the upper end of Duke street, 
containing nearly two acres of ground, with 
clay on it sufficient to make probably one mil· 
lion of bricks, and an abundance of the bctt 
building 33 lid 

A portion of the purchase money, only, will 
he required. The residue may remain on in* 
terest lor one, two ant! three tears. As thoat 
persons desirous of purchasing any of the a· 
hove property will first view it for themselves, 
a more minute description is deemed un neces- 

sary. 
DCJ"The above property if not sold at pri- 

vate sale by the Ut day of March nest, wilt 
be offered at public sale on the 2d i*1 of 
Λ m rc Is. The terms am! conditions wilt te 
made known 0:1 tl.e (iay of sale. 

RICHARD STANTON. 
Alexandria, (eh I 5—eots 

C V G COR G Κ WHITE. 

ΠΓ.AL PROPERTY FOR SALE. 
'Γί!Κ undersigned, in pursuance cf the de- 
1. creful orders «»f the Circuit Court of tht 

District of* LYIumbia, for ihe County of Alex- 
andria, pronounced at October Tfini, I839f 
a η { Ala v Term, !St !. of ι he said Court, in III· 
\i:ii ί»i'îiie President, IJncctors, and Company 
οι' the ί*,· ι·Ι; *.ι Potomac. against Kdw. Sheehjr 

nd (tîhrrs. uiîi ;»t Λ o'clock or. Thursday Ihe 
ii\ da y (<ί Ma n il neM, «>tirr at f-ublic sale, on 
t!:e premise*, the fodou it c !«>ts and tenement*: 

0:.f lot ami tenement, situate in the town 
<#!' Al< xan-tria. on :!:<· lift!· s:de o| Prince 
street, and to the eastward of Water street. 

on Prince strfet ai the east line of 
:n? lot, sold by .·· ! u Lai.>er to V'ni. Wrtffhf, 
supposed to be !.inety-one feet «r.<\ one and an 

h «if ir.fh to ι he eastward of Water street, 
running thence eastwsroly with Prince street 
and binding therewith iwenfy feet, thence 
η »rthwa d!y with a hue parallel to Water 
otreei, eighty eight fee: three inches end ·η 

half, ilf-nce west;vardly with a straight line 
.vtr.-il.'el to Prince mree?, thence southward!/ 
with a straight line to tfie beginning. 

The other lot ml u renient is m inn ted oft 
îl.c east side <»f Water s'ieet in the said tfitrn, 
heriunin;» on Wafer street '2'2 firet to the fcouth · 
wa»dof the t'ividiug line, between the lofr 
formerly AlcCrea and Meas's and the lot 01 
John ilaiper, thence south on Water street 
ΊΙ ιî ef, thence east and parallel to Prinee 
street 10 feel to a 10 (Vet a hey, thence north 
on the su id alley 20 lect, thence to the begiQ· 
ni η jr. 

I'.yThe ternts of sale are the following· 
as prescribed by ι he decrees-one fourth of 
the purchase nmnov to he; paid in c*ik% at β 

deposit, to he forfeited, H (he purchaser shall 
l'a» I to comply wiih the terms of sale, if ihe 
same lie approve·! by the Court The residue 
»f" tlie purehase t:*m« v, wiih interest from III· 
lay of s η le, to he paid in two annual iastal· 
■lient», rf" one a nd two years from the da y of 
iale. The deferred payments tt» be secured 
ίιτ trie »: ues of the purchasers, with endora· 
jrs, to he apnrovetl by the Court—the title to 

he lots and tenements to he retained itfttll 
the deferred payments are made. 

i'tfie purchaser shall fail to comply Willi 
ihe terms of sale within ten days thereafter* 
[fien the lots ant! tenements a re to be reMW 
il" i,c «. t»il M11» »ι ι ι αι 11 it oil" ν λ ι1» m»w 

[Η ι!ιβ fiurrhaser. EDM I. LEE, 
Te!» l-e-'ts Cr.n missioner# 

COM MI SSI ON Κ US' SALE O? LAND. 

IN ohedreuce to a Perree of the Circuit Su- 
perior Cour ι «Γ La w r« rut Cliane try.fur the 

rounty ».f Fairfax, froimunced at Ociobef 
Term, 1, in the cnse of Mary Fo in and 
nherSj.ifjnmsi James and Kicharo F«»liu and 
Mhfvs, t?.e undersigned. Commissioner·, will 
ïeil ai Public Auction, at Fairfax Cnurt House, 
m Monday, t !t'j 21st da y of February, 1842, 
'that hemp Court day,) a'i t Le real estate of 
lohn Foin», (JecM,, ex ce pi liiaf portion which 
vas alSotted to the widow as her dower,coo· 
11 s ; ι ·. 44 ol t Sit- f «How ins Tractor 

One containinz 97. acres mi the water· ftf 
ΛΓο|( Trap llm ιιρ·»η which there is a coin· 

iirlattle D'.velîii»» House and some other im- 

provements, adjuiim*r the ia't rewdeare of 
M>lin. Also, 

Cine· Tract (Vmtainiug 259 acre*, also on tbe 
vattr-» i>\ Wolic Tr;i|i I! m», * <!joining the land 
·!* J<:«». Po'vell and oihe rs. upon tvhiCh, tber€ 
S it stti'iii fcrut Conifoi Γι Me υνν^ί1ΐΐΐΚ·Η4/41»Γ. 
V 

One Trac;, cunl:;inin? :27'J aeien, ad*>iiirnj 
iie former, and separated ffom the Mansion 
iou<c Tract, f;y tl»e road leading fro η» Parr· 
,ix Court Hoim· to Mid He T:;n.pike Road 

Also, un*4 'Γract,containing 25 acre*, on ihf 
voters of Wuii I ΐΛΰ. Also, 

One Tract ni 100 acres, principally in fine 
ι ruber. ndi'iiuifif the Mansion Htnaae tract, 
η I ahoutooe mritr from the Middle Τ or η pi Ire 
Load. 

1 / e-f land* are about 15 mile* fiwn Akl· 
h îria by the Mi Idle Turnpike Road—are 
nfr watered and under good fencing; tad 
>ay he eaaiiy unproved by the we of clover 
nd piaster. 
7erma of Sale:—One fourth of the Durehaa* 

VHiry m be perd m ti a η ri—t t>e residue in oil 
fi<i two years, w>Umui interest—liie pure ha» 
lt lo give bond with approved security, an4 

deed ι.Γ Tr«*t to secure lite deferred ρay 
ientn. Any fnriiier Informa lion will be given 
pon application m either of the uodertifnfd, 
ι Fairfax Court I'owte 

i URKS ISLAND SALT. 
;/ W'|A UCStiS. in iti.re, for **!e ;r. ijt* 

MASTERS & COX, ' ' 

II W. THOMAS. i 
W. L. EDWARDS, > Cornt 
t. a. love, S 

jrî fi J f—PO?* 

«α 20—faιν4m If* m'a Wharf 


